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- WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 21 1892.

ARCHITECT'S ACTION APPROVED.
THE TORONTO WORLD In I’ ! <#

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM
e BANKRUPT

STOCK
GUIEM BROS.’

mit scour.
The Toronto worid.|rjgMSffT±ag TB A NOTABLE RATIN E —

»«« ***
«MCKiTTîoss. ! In these days of leniency toward», crim- FdJir» Off rne ozone. good play lor at least one quality uncom-

Dsiiy (withe», Sundays) 6y the year.. *» ià.U it is refreshing to find a jurist like -------------- mon in tbe general run of play* It. tbrougn-
” * . " Judge Lacouree of Berlin who sentenced M<> ot the Alllane, of out, preserve. an illuslonin keeping withits

8 ^"rntris" bUrglar^8M1 ?ÿl^F3.£léilCeaE:-. Inoon. There was very . ,

.rssrsssst— " “ "”" st»e^“e.Trjd3£a-r^4:i3S
The won- Was Justin.-. fobbing new. here i, a new idea. A The Pan-Pre.byt.rian Alliance which b> ^ This, J.yPr°«d for |

~- a.“£££»*.-systtssss; 

w rrd ;•£ L7rr.7.ii«“,“’Sir“2 »■* rar-sz*p'p3»surr'sstus
»is.=s sr::B^ï 2-s wr,.f„S£stS«

_ it, efforts to throw all light water from the pump, could be used for this ruifs«t in 1R84, and the fourth in KTJJ”® — renlistia scene*. Frank Executive of the Builders' Exchange, held on
The World for its efforts to purpose. (I understand it is drew,, from the The matings are ordinarily There ere many and does .nine Monday, the 19rh ln.t to ask you before doing
poesible upon the cause, which led to the lakavrater well) Now. there are tons of con- JfL TS»'. years. The delegates are He b^» a sleeping Isdian eo to appoint a committee tojnceetlgate andw^ » C Isaac»
of the unfortunate girl Ellen Lome^-e or watergolnito W“t»Ultebleltulîdlng ministers and elder* The Jionate'^to'^tho with a club, he i,oh*ra*ro“’ t!£rwZr)e7 out and'thTarchitMt^o that we maybe Jn,h1„t>Mr BOOtS 311(1 S HOBSrequired had 1001» UOIdegreeaFalw. AsoltaDiepluumg egch d,nominatlnn is proportionate to tne maide„ ba loTMj he beats the t»rkeeper trot i[|on t„ judga whether a member of this body **vvavr “

their duty *^^11 “aK ESM "ÏSS&K8

K^S^sesa tnnr fX- .^wW^todh«oU«»,T^vr, «*: rag gwafeis* ks&SS^Sr^nE HnSsS-saS ‘ÆïÏÏUswaa. ^-bsSsSSSIs IsSS&FrSlv.

Engin», «ethodVCÆm. ”™>^Sf^£;“ ^ ^ ^ ^ bM°^^^NO Old GOOdS,, Nor Ol-
the Belfast" meeting. eight years ag0\5” £tage In a’long time. Equally beautiful is Without loss of time the council resolred dlnafy Bankrupt
miestfonof formulating a -Mosensus creed •«*< Dell,_g cllrk as"lametta the it#elf lnto committee of the whole and with Stuff,
WM broached, but it was felt to be a hasard wU(# glr,_ wbo has lived all her Ald william Carlyle in the chair lookup
oua undertaking and was given np. There ufa wftb In(linnl She wears some I tb„ Executive Committee’s report, which clean and well-seleotec
is eome talk, however, of ita advocates very valuable Indian ornaments. The neck- I embodied that of the Property Committee. stoolc 0f tbie finest, latest style an 1
venturing the question at the present mee lace „( deer toes must be very rare indeed, contrary to expectation the report passed most durable f°°t?'£r?riOo'an'*^ 

* Mr Tlbblte. ae Mark Vosper the “ in committee without diacusiion, its pasaage faotured. The $40,000
excellent, eela Mr. Summerfletd a«Cbwofcee win(ropposed only by Aid. Lamb, Orr and p. . z-v.p
Jake. There ere comedians in all languages, gmal| MUSt Be ClOSGti VjUt ,
nigger, Irish, Dutch and Chinese. The Mr. Neelon’s friend, had expecMd to see 
Indian, are picturesque, and altogether It 1» tbe matter threshed out in oommitiee, and 
the best Western .how seen here for years I were amBeed at its rapid transit They 
and will have bumper honsee. were still more surprised, however, when tne

ni.nHK.ed 1 council took hold of the report. On motion
Boland Bee-. that of Aid. Saunders the report of the com-

One of our greatest favorites Is that mjtteB of tbe Whole waa taken as read and 
popular comedian, Boland Reed, who begins artnnted. The division resulted thus: 
an engagement, limited to three .nights and Yeas-Ald. Burns,Carlyle, D„ Carl7

laughable and interesting situations, ^ if the council had
Mr.* Reed in hi. clever i“P*r.ouetion otC*£ of tbeH.Ufeaniims damfoQn(led wh the
t«in Abner Terbox, a“ °ldnh™"‘^j.Btiona, messenger returned with the intelligence 
ranks among bis beet nbaraocerlzatio aii was over, and that the report bed
This play will furnish tile bill for the fl through “It’s simply another sharp
three performance. Wednesday night wiU goc tbrougA■ « • • g x ..The council',
be presented for tt. flnt action will just hare this effect: It wiU make
;saffi:«ag.yari& shsBssf,asri~»«»

Reed will liave splendid °PPî?JJ . nnmnli Hall but not in the council chamber, and 
the play is said to contain unlimlfod compU- “quickness and despatch"
S^hpÜ^^^rthrf^axî wi£ which the matter bad been run 

tent of Mr. Reed’s clever company. | through. ________ _

Wm.
In a Fixe Minutes’ Session ti>* P'(°pertr 

Committee's Report Was Adopt
ed Yesterday.

Those who have beeo watching the pro
gress of the Court House fight expected to 

lengthy discussion when the Property 
presented to the

WEDNESDAY.

OUR
HAINES’ CELEBRATED 

ENGLISH
Committee’s report was 
council in its special session yesterday after- 

little opposition to/

“Monster” Shoe House, WILTSHIRE OILS IS READY.214 YONGE - STREET-
Every garment a model, every

œdSfn^S'KïntiS.S
all competitors.

We KNOW you’ll have to give 
a verdict In favor of our goods. 
We have Imported nearTy four 
times as many elegant gar
ments as ever before. We have 
purchased direct from the 
European manufacturers. We 
can suit every purse from the 
wife of the laboring man to the 
pocket-book of the millionaire. # 
But our greatest display is In 
saleable, fashionable, artistic, 
medium-priced Mantles, that 
are suited to the taste and pur
chasing ability of the Rf®*it 
middle classes. Two depart
ments must boom ahead this 
fall.

Over $40,000 Thousands of Testimonials to 
Prove that It Has Cured In 

From One to Three 
Applications.

ij
WOBTH OF

>

which would not hare been 
the officers of th. law performed 
and ordered s thorough lnve.tig.uon

with the "deep
Into

an tbe facte In connection 
damnation of her taking off.” 

That The World was ONE BOTTLE WILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT 

~ ' IN COLD.

acting within its 
province as a newspaper In «ending a com
missioner to Goderich, and that the account
he published was a fair statement of all the 
circumstances without "fear, favor or ec-
tioo.” was evidenced at the time of po rows of shelves piled, high
tloo and Mr. Cameron’s ill-advised action in CJothj and to djTe deep into the interior of 
causinx Mr. Maclean’s arrest was generally 0Tery one of a towering pile of band boxes 

It is understood that an action before purchMlng her winter mantle and 
,1 1 . .rrast will at bonnet should call at the store of J. Sutcliffe 

tor wrongful and malicious arrest s Son. 182 Yonge-street. They have a
„„„ n. instituted by Mr. Maclean against whole ffat devoted to millinery add mantles, 
once he instituted oy but tbe «priment is so well made that
Mr. Cameron. _______ _ tedious hunting is unnecessary. Yet all the

1 . .,Bnnflii newest goods of their own manufacture from
The Pan-Preshyterlan counei tbe lateat French patterns are there dis-

The Pan-Presbyterian Council, wn played. One may see toeque bonnete. slurred 
... fil,h „„„;on in Toronto to-day, hats. French beavers, French felt flats, opens its nf y. jamas beaver mounts, tinsel trimmings, Russian

arose from a suggestion of Rev. Ut. o circulars, both silk and fur lined; military
McCosh ex-president of Princeton College. cape<i reversible heptonette, little girls Eog- 
nn. ’ _,nf orieinated in a spirit which jish ulsters, also a large assortment of 
The movemen 61 , ti bot it mantles ; trimmed with opossum, beaver,
is neither sectarian nor dogmatic, sable, astraeban and Persian lamb. They
humanitarian in the broadest and Best ha7e besides feather boas, camel » hair cloth 

T, f ; When the various coats aud mao ties in all the latest styles,sense. The time was when t ^ a large itockof camel’s hair re
branches of the church were as te y versible velvet pile and cashmere shawls.
«ach Othar as toward people of widely dit- Tba ladiae ol Toronto will doubtless cot be 
«° A hut since the establishment «low in appreciating the effort J. Sutcliffe f,a,T,nlft)o
ferent creeds, but s . b Ta & Son have made in the direction of pro- presbyterjan church,
of this council the Presbyterian b viding a millinery department containing .j.be meetine opens to-day
been brought together in a fraternal epirit tba best and that only.___________ James’-square Presbyterian Chnrffb.
and much good ha. «suited. A smse^f " oi(t|n(.|ah^ ~ p^wîû hSgfo UtinÆk,
brotherhood has been developed on In the Bloor-street Presbyterian Church with Rev. Professor Blaikie of Edinburgh,
possibilities of fraternization among Iast Sabbath evening Rev. John Baton, the president of the alliance^in ^e cha,r. Ai 4
separated not only by land distance, but renerabla misai0nary to the New Hebrides, P-m. there will bMuncheon “0^

bv the vast distance of the ocean. gave an Interesting account of bis thrilling ad"tne otber aggsions of tbe alliance will be ‘f riends'’ leu Night. I XXQIBKBR KKATIKO'S SSPOMZ.
The Alliance is made up of 500 delegates, eIperiance, on that group of island* Thirty- be|l1 ln Cook’s Church. The second performance of “Friends" last ---- — P,w-ment.

, , nm are representatives of the four years ago when tbe missionary first Delegates are flocking into the city, ari the Grand Opera House was wit- A Large Number ot New Faveme
120 of wh0^tarV.of Scotland-1120 from land^ th. inhabitants were all cannibals. M they report to RerTfer. Matthews, general evening at tne who keenly ap- Beeommended.
Presbyterian Churches of ’ . To-day there are over 14.UOO Pr0‘e*f«J secretary, he place» J“* *he .bl” hbadse! predated the Artistic work of tbe aathor, In the Engineer’s report, which will be
England, Ireland and Canada 30 Gbristians. Tbe 80<^ ,w°rtk alM ‘5e1r c°*La cf the aUlanc^ Among tbL L win Milton Roy to. which is to ably inter- nted to the Board of Works to-day, be
Australia and New Zealand; SOfrom £ g- L^re^.tJ with tt^reterv^terday ted bythe^^ful ^ Lte, that he ha. receive a petition.gainst
European continent; 25 from xw Next Sabbath in ttm Bloor-street Church, were: Rev. John McEwon, îJt dToung’ musicten/ last evening the asphalt pavement in Yonge-street ba
the «mainder from the different branches I. Huron-streets, the Rev Dr Mc. Rev. Dr. Blaikie, ^ifburghpresiden^^f tbg9 audience by his brilliant tween Grenville and Bloor. A. the petition
of Presbyterian and Reformed Churches of Ewan of London, Eng wffloccupy the pd the allianw; ^v. F«r Lfodray. ^ g^ fo ly *.nfc and „as rewarded with a )g jn5ufficlenti_v signed the work will iro on.

, ,J b aa the German Reformed pit in the morning and Rev. Mr. La SeT; D« Ark •'Rev Dr. Miller, double encore. Owing to the great success Tba pavements requiring repairs inWard
the world, such as I Africa io the afternoon, and Rev. Dr. Jonn Earlet Boonsboro, A v-8n f t»ij’ripn(ja” * enecial matinee will be given I will be attended to as soon as the
Church, the Dutch B*10™*1* Chnr. ■ ■ HaU ot New Yort ln tbe eyanipg- York, Eng.^ Re • ^ Mr; c. B. tllis afternoon. P Th. Lieutenant-Governor, requislte bloo„ can be procured Thereport
soon This will be the fifth quadrennial — Seîf.ndH Springfleld. Mo. ; Mr. M. Mrs. Kirkpatrick and party will attend the recommen*, that Leader-lane bo navedwdth

„ The first was held ip Edinburgh vstholle. canBat Meat Get. . Holland SKLbger Belgium. The secro- performance this evening. the granite setts taken from King-street.
meeting. Th© . , . • ioun Information has been received from Rome Le. Pastor _ 1 ■»-. MnCoeh of Prince- . u .__„n ipnoied The work to be done by day labor.
in 1876, the second at Philsdelp' i , yj tbatthe Pope has granted to the Catholics SJ^a^’ltev *0? Mosos D. Hoge of Rich- Policeman George Campbell was the first It is recommended that the following

KSrra*»* p-’ssrcscrrs -«ÿgSSStra»
iSsït^-*3! asy.iastaw&s’eg Kï=sssÆiSss.'g«

, I,, B character of the Presby- of Columbus His Holiness desired that rule will apply and who are said to unlock any pair of hand- to yeCaul-street; Baldwin-street, Beverley-and cosmopolitan chare nothing should prevent Catholics from en- be'd ‘° Ç;°«3 «0^^'entertainment of the c“ff« without tbe aid of a key. The P“ir ^-«tto Bnadina-avemie;Cecil-street, Bever-
terianChurch m the various branches. tering illto all the rejoicing. And a. there Jr0V^oba%'°a0t been forgotten. Luncheon produced by Mr. Campbell was a very sub- , to gpadina-avenue; Henry-street, Bald-

The Pan-Presbyterian is vastly more than ere n0 taet or feast days, and as banquets de,1®gat®srba,._(i „v°ry day at 2 p m. at the gtantial pair, containmg a double look. wjR ^ Cedl-street;
. . y movement It is one will form a prominent feature of the «lebra- p.viiion. Mr. and Mrs. Coeby These he fastened on tbe wrist* of Miss jcollegeitreet to Bellevue-place; Orde-

a Presbyterian movement. tlon, meat can be used this year on Friday, Horticultural " ‘“j itod tbe delegates to puui and put the key in his pocket, and ,traet_ 120 feet east. of McCaul-
wave which tells of the multitude m»re I 0ct 21, the 400th anniversary of the dis- °(,Mapl®b^a°daa nlrty and reception be- while Mr. Campbell was telling his friends to „„t end: St. Patriok-street,
i^hind it. Success to the brethren. May-| COTery 0f America. ÏÎ5” £<$“«*“ *7 v.m. to-day, during that she could not get those off and expoetu-1 McCBul.8treet to Spadma-avenue ; Snllivan-

, 6 , nf-aa and learn the more ------------------—— f h „uc8t3 will be welcomed by latlng open the mente of his handcuffs much Btreet Beverley-street to Spadma-avenue,
theyge. together of.eu a William Mara, Ueutonlnt-Governor Kirkpatrick. Sir Oliver to his surprise the lady released bereelt ami Gr0T»»venue, Dundas to Foxioy-street;
to prize each other for what merch»nt and foreign wine and miner- .jiowat and Mayor . Fleming. On Friday banded Mr. Campbell hi. haudeuff, to 35 Northoote-avenue Queen-street to Saur.te
rather than for holding to what a crowd of 1 WteemerchM hM mog;‘od tQ „ Yonge. “.delegate. wUl be entertained by Mrs. ^nds. --------------------------- ------  avenue; Rolyebstr^t, Dundas-strre^te
dUputing, clashing, fighting theologian, of ^ wine’calla„ and vaults (which Kirkpatrick at Government ouse. Local Jotting* ^It^eT^ALgy^street, Dundas^treet to
past ages declared to be unalterable truth. I ^ by electricity) under 77 and 79 The ArrangemeiiM. . Detective Wawon has summoned a num- Giadat0nelavenue; Saurin-avenue, Northcote
P It U pleasing to note, too, that the I Yon‘tree: and 2, 4 and 6 King-street On Thursday, 22nd, The Protestent ber of rortics before the PoIIm Magistrate L Liagar4treet; Nassau-street, Spadina- 

mi f'u mnnnnolized by the dia-1 Aoat The Dremisse ere the best of any house Reformation” and ‘The Characteristics to-day for breach of tbe Medical A . avenue to Lippiucott-street.
session will no P . v: h few in that line in the Dominion, and equal to and Mission of the Reformed and Presby- Michael Dean, for theft of clothing, the Regarding the soeed of the troll®7 ca*'®
cuesion of theological questions, wb Lay on this continent. He is agent for some ter;an Churches” will be discussed by the property of J. H. Shearer, was yesterday the Railway Com^n7 has agreed that uutif
SS s.=,r “
Ï.V. d-i.1 f- S2-2SiS-.S.tK, "A— îSÏJi3S5r»~ffiï&c

11 gffii-sstt- •zssSgjSSaei

». «»»,—lityïïü sts2 wj* »sx... . wi.b. *• SSî.:“' -“r *- „é

««—««- r'ti?pA laiWTS baswasr ““ *

Pfuiadian Parliament should take a hand in G.T.R., is in town. i0w on this in which it is thought the re- A very 8UCcessful musical and dramatic
advising the Impwial Parliament what ün^Vllttin^pTing^Modify Z SïSSi’ÏÏÏÏTS
steps it should adopt with respect to Hon* and are rauniM on a db»^S“te Westminster confession of faith will be churcE. The ball was well filled and the
Rule for Ireland has given rise to the ques- now, much to the comfort and safety its Westmm. ^ wiU be followed by ad- audience thoroughly enjoyed the entertain-
tioe why a political matter which_ ran P .g rather a strange sight to see people drrases by representatives from ng an , notified the Engineer
only be settled by Great Britain should locked ln a passenger car with sentinels at Asia and Africa and other coiptrie. that he will sign an agreement releasing the
not be confined to Great Britain. It does each end, but such a sight was witnessed at On Monday, 26, the following 11 ] « city from any liability for damage which
not he connneu vu the Union Station yesterday. A lot of Inna- m receive attention: "The Biblical “I1™ by changing the grade of
seem a Uttle impertinent for residents or j™ ^ London ln the morning idea of the Ministry,” "The Minister as a «“J^ “ «au8eu Dy cna°K 8
Canada to advise the Mother Country how ,or ,be Mimico agyium. Teacher,” “The Minister as an Organizer Rbt Dr Paton, the celebrated delegate to
to conduct her internal affaire. She may Ste Henry Tyler and General Manager and Administrator” and “Tlie-Tendenciee the pan.pre,byterlan Council from the New
he presumedto understand h«^»J^^2?N«SSn-e.tern dU» oTtee^Sun^hoo! Com- ^‘tM^P^by^^Ch^riast
better than her colonist, in Canada, " of G.T.R. y^terday baring completed their .^ “P^Vbc read on Monday by Rev. fogbc ?o a large audience, 
even Australia or IndiA They may be inspectiou of the Cmcago and Grand Truux a‘‘0°f Brant{ord. John Armstrong, a coal cart driver who
very intelligent counsellors, but in regard in Michigan Monday.------------------- • ^“asdayi tbe 27th, a paper will be jives in Turner-avenue, feU from a coal cart
to Great Britain’s internal affairs their Toronto Junction Notes. read on “Christianity in Relation to Social at Scholes’Hotel. Queen-street west, yester-
advic.1. superfluous. WÎSÆ H^pita..'

There are a euihcient number of ques- anotb^ ^rd^ ! end 2 are making a brave Drink Question,” (4) “The Church- Lizzie Hawkey, 82 Wilton-avenue. fell
tions of immense importance to the Do- figbt to prevent the «nool being built m the Question,” (5) “The Recreation from a ‘ÏÏdly’shLken’op"
minion to engage all the q»re time of P«r- «‘utbwrat comerofNaA^ .Question." ' , . Æbïï» A MÆ».
liament without devoting it to interests A.‘P?nt.JLaalectrfoycar He was walking on ^ There will also be read on this day in g“gpltaL

Or is Home Rule rïJ^^gVnd\be motor man just saw him sections another important paper on T A trolley car Lightened a horae belonging 
fo ttaete reverse. The car knocked him Aspects of Romanism” as relating to_.: 1. to Henr,^. Gordon, 170 Borden-street in
.lown but was stopoed in time. He was not “The Continent of Europe. 2. Great jj|ng.stroet west yesterday. It smashed *
much hurt Britain and Her Colonies.” 3. "North win5ow in the Red Lion Hotel.

Another bridge is to be built over the and South America.” 4. “The Foreign Tbe Mayor has instructed Surveyor San- 
CPR This one will be opposite MeMurray- Mission Field.” „ , key to burry on work on the newrlfie

On Friday, the 30th, the last day of the rangee, ln order that they may be ready for
^„<rress the report of the Committee on the Ontario Rifle Association matches.
Presbyterian History will be read, and also The firm of James Eaton & Co. feel ag- 

J . “The Doctrinal Agreement of grieved for the reason that while several 
a paper on lb nhurches ” firms hung streamers across the street dnr-
Reformed and Presbyterian Lhurche exhibition week they were the only ones

To regulate the attendance tickets of ad- ^»'otwitb,tnlliing that they had a per
mission have been sent to the sessions ot m(t from tbe city Commissioner, 
the various churches and will be dis n- yn gunday morning lost Rev. J. A. Ran- 
buted to members on application. kin .«cupied the pulpit aud Dr. Barraes

made ail earnest appeal for a liberal collec
tion ou behalf of ti)e Trust Fund of Perth- 
avenue Church, of which be is pastor. The 
people generously responded by laying 156 
on the plate*

The friends of Walter McAllen, B.A., 
barrister-at-law and a son of tne Venerable 
Archdeacon Allen of Millbrook, will be 
glad to learn that he and Mr. Bronte M.
Aiklns will practise law under the firm name 
of Aiklns & Allen ln the Traders’ Bank 
Chambers, Yonge-street.

While Reinhardt & Co.’s beer wagon was 
standing in King-street west yesterday 
morning three boys sneaked a keg of lager 
from the vehicle. They were arrested bv 
P C Stomman and gave their names as fol
lows- Thomas Mclnerney,2l Turner-avenue ;
Daniel Rupert, 753 King-street west, and 
James Hand, 58 Teoumsath-street.

The regular meeting of St. Patrick’s 
Branch No. 18, Emerald Beneficial Associa
tion was held in their hall, 173 Simcoe- 
streèt, last night. There was a large at
tendance of members. A number of im
portant questions were discussed, one new 
member was Initiated and three applications 
were received. The branch Is in a 
satisfactory condition.

At a meeting of the young people of Par
liament-street Methodist Church the Ep- 
wortb League of Christian Endeavor was 
reorganized for the ensuing year and the 
following officers elected: Hon. president.
Rev A. 0. Crews; president, H. C. Hocken;
1st vice-president, George SwaUow; 2nd vice- 
president, Miss Suaw; 3rd vice-president,
Joseph Howitt; 4th vice-president, Herbert 
Duffett; secretary, Robert H. Self; treasurer,
Geoaqje Coveney ; pianist, Min Lilian Rob
ertson.

plated.

Sutcliffe A Co.'s Opening.
That lady who has the time to inspect long 

with mantle
Pronounced by Medical Men 

the Greatest Discovery of the 
Nineteenth Century.

'
'“At the last meeting, held *?

saws sassft^snss
a little better than thi*

condemned.

Mantles
AND

Dress Goods

IBEFORE OCT. I,
These will be among the churches reore- 

sented- The English Presbyterian Church,
the United Presby terlanCburchofScotlan,
the Free Church of Scotland, the Presbyter 
Ian churches of Australia, the P^ytenan
end Reformed churches °V?,® hTf "anads 
Europe, tbe Presbyterian church of Cana . 
the Reformed churches oftba United Sjtat«,
KS.'KS'S. «3

^^.ssssssswms

PRICE ONLY 50c.or the balance, Ifan/.will be «old 
en bloc on the premise*.

$4 SHOES FOR $1.50. J. CROSS. - PROPRIETOR, -AT-/185

McKendry’sStore Closes at 6 p.m. 
Excepting Satur

days.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

For sale by all Prugglot». 86

Trc: "TrjJ.llCUFFt pis
WEEKLY PIÏMEÎtS

202 YONGE-STREET,

HOW f;in St. 
At 11 123 ABOUTkVi

A PIANOlii1 V You are thinking of a Plano? 
That Is good. You want the 
best; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un- t 
doubted durability.

It means much or little, Just 
happen to be situated.as you

That’s the way we sell-on DELIGHT TO TALK 
oflM<s™msm“h.hand'T0"t ygUT DRESS GOODS 
!,,.et?mT4,wPleTk SSTfl “] AND MANTLES
time, and you’d hardly feel It.

t

HEINTZMAN & CO.And ln fact about our stock all through. 
It’S the kind Of selling that We know thet nowhere In this fair city esn 

makes a liberal business- «stockbe fonnd to compare with ours for

ess^js: srtïïf sp»wc««Src
shouldn’t we 1 It we haven’t confidence in 

Compare It, If you like, to a our ability to do a big business who has ! 
scheme Of local co-operation As the public realize the class of good, we 

helolng the Other, and show, and the close prices at which we sell, 
P 8 we aim to I sale, roll np. Tbsy show their appreciation of

117 King-street West.

IMPORTED
SHOE NOVELTIES

things you need.

• *

—one
each helping all. 
make an instalment system 
better than the average, to win 
your trade once to keep It.

—AT----High-Class Goods at 
Low-C|ass Prices.

Why not I Yoi will too when yon come 
to loot.__________ .__________  185

Belle rue-street,I I'
!

Test our words I 135

RAYMOND WALKER THE BEST BRANDS
imported

ï LAD,Eü|G0LD LACK 8EC
j>g*\ ent, CLEAR. FRESH com-

plexlon FREE from blotch, fill * â* D A P M C
blemish, roughness, coaree- U ll AIVII HU 11 L»
ness, or pimple* use

THE WORLD’S CHEAP
EST AND NATTIEST 
LINES ARE HERE IN 

PROFUSION.

THE LIBERAL HOÜSEFÜRNI6HBR, 
77 Queen-gtreet West.75 and

1
George McPherson

186 YONGE-STREET.
J Old Dr. Gordon’s I Claymore Scotch Whisky.

Bushmill’s Irish Whisky.
PEARLS OF HEALTH Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand-

They cure all suppreieions and irregularities
enTh^cre«™2ewrerfchfed blood, which nw,tie.
**SÎÎS-ao DISCHARGES CEASE. The breath 
bJom^.wret Ma healthful. Nervous proetra- 
♦ion vanishes. Eyes bright and strong. Spirit* 
buoyant The Fkln clear, and the formerJ»er-*&sssarsc»tsaae «

ms
circular. Address

FURS.les. , * 
Hanapptor’s Clarets.aid. n all AMS XOTICBS.

ChampyA Pare & Fils’ Bur
gundies.

Personal Beglstration of Elector*—Tax 
Exemptions—Fut>lio Parks Act.

The following notices of motion were 
given by Aid. Hailam in CouncU yesterday 
afternoon:

Poï the

elections, therefore this Council does hereby instruct the City Solicitor to prepare an amen^-

"TbatteeCItv Solicitor bt Instructed to prepare 
a petition to the Ontario Legislature praying for

second time and eubmtited to the qualified eleo- 
tors at the next municipal eleotlon». .

A WOXDERFUL DISPLAT.

36For sale and Imported by Ladles wanting their furs re- 
G 0., j paired or altered Into the latest 

fashion would do well to send 
them at once. Orders from the 
country will have our u*ual 
careful and prompt attention.

> QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,
f MONTREAL. 1867 street and 2. 4 and a King 

street east, Toronto.Sold by R. O. Snider Jt Co.. 16Ô King-street east, 
and Nell O. Love A Co., 1« “S?
A. E. Walton, corner Queen and Broadview, To-
r°Lynian Co., Wholesale Agents. MEETINGS.

; ______ Christianity in Relation to Social
Problems, in five sections: (1) “The Wage 
Question ” (2) “The Land Question, (3) 
“The*Drink Question,” (4) “The Church- 
Going Question,” (5) “The Recreation
^“ïhere will also be read on this day in 

__ «nrathksr imnorfcant paper on “The

JAS. H. ROGERS, Fe was of Toronto.

King-street East, Toronto, on

IOF ONTARIO

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS furrier,
COR. KING & CHUBCH-ST3. »

BU IFODMMERGE BUILDING MDIDIT, 3RD OH OF OCTOBEB NEXTthat do not concern us. 
for Ireland really more important than any 
Canadian interest?

i TORONTO. ONT.
Capital Authorized _- $1,000,00
Capital Subscribed I - 600,00

President, Hoa. J. G A lkln* F C. : Vice-Preti- 
deun, Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, Ho* a C.
W^Wy ™dn?y8r«he High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Qovern-

oÔSmiTTEE, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc.
The employrneut of the Corporation as EXEr

necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prerents any given Trust psss- 
ng Into the hands of «trangera Solicitors piecing Estates or other hu.lnesa 
with the Corporation are continued In the pro-
'e^JtCsaie«.ÔreSWeValuabI«of all kind* 
parcels, etc., received for rale custody at a email 
charge. Inspection invited. 18

SPORTSMEN«■e-t.n.<aafiB-aai3agg
transacted at a general meeting.

By order.

European Novelties Are OnAll the
View—The L.adW Special Week.

The regular annual fall opening of W. A. 
Murray’s millinery rooms was held yester
day afternoon, and from tbe hour of admis
sion until the close tbe rooms were crowded 
to their utmost capacity by an admiring 
public, comporedîebiefly of Indie* Much 
favorable comment was passed concerning 
the new styles which were Introduced by 
this well-known firm.

Every lady should know what is “jnst the 
right thing” when shepurebases her winter 
mantle and bonnet To ascertain this she 
may study the fashion magazines and fill her 
head with a mass of contradictory state
ments from half a dozen of the "best authori
ties” and then she will go down street to 'the 
millinery store, whose clerks are versed In 
all the latest mandates of Dame Fashion. 
The store white most of Toronto » ladies 
visit just now is W. A. Murray * Co. * 
Everybody knows the place.

The lateat in their stock is what they call, 
the large picture bat. It has the Mother 
Goose or tne jelly pot crown, and is trim
med with ostrich feathers, wings, birds or 
Mephistopbeles mounts. The day of flowers 
is cast. They use buckle» of every style 
and material on all bate. The large Empire 
bow is also much used. A hat time attracts 
much attention is of fawn felt, trimmed 
with the tails of Russian sable. A victor- 
ine made of an entire sable accom
panies tbi* In hat trimmings the 
colors most need are brown, warm drab, 
Rose de Barrie pink, mulberry oak shade 
and every shade of green from Iris to wil
low and myrtle. They have a large stock of 
feather boas of coque and ostrich end ot 

most children’s Tibet goat muffs. The fur depart
ment, chiefly of Sable and Persian lamb, is
a*Throngs of ladies will doubtless visit Mur
ray’» this week and inspect one of the best 
displays ever seen in this city.

Our Hand-loaded Sheila forJAMES E. MILLETT, 
Secretary-Trea»

Dated at Toronto, 19th Sept., 189*
Scalping of Railway Ticket*

Many cases of ticket scalping have came 
under the attention of the railway com-

has been

urer.
avenu*______ _______________

aÉsEsyzssa
Sa2assç3fiïrt=SL*
x-iapteJ for the young and old, rich and poor, 
aud 18 rapidly becoming the muet popular raedi- 

choieru, dysentery, etc., in the market.

Vestibule Train Between Now tork 
and Chicago Via Erie Ity. G.T.K.

jpvssfaThrough sleepers, conches, therefore not s single 
change is neoeseary until you ranch your destina- 
Sou Magnificent dining cars attached to all 
traîne for meala. This train Is called the Erie 
fi ver and passenger* from Toronto who would 
like a daylight ride over this picturesque route 
must leave Toronto at 11 p.m. The Erie also 
runs a handsome new vestibule Pullman, leaving 
Toronto 4.55 p.m. daily, except Sunday* arriv
ing In New York early next morning.

panics in Canada of late, and it 
determined to put a stop to the practice. 
At Mooeejaw a few days agq a farmer 
named W. H. Qplgan was prosecuted for 
this offence. Th^ ticket 
cursion ticket from the east with the right 
to the holder to return on it, and it was 
alleged to have been sold by him to Robert 
Bnoddie to take the journey eastward. 
Colgan pleaded guilty to the charge and 
was finsd $20 and costs, it having been 
thought that as this is the first offence of 
the kind in the Northwest the ends of 
Justice would be sufficiently answered by 
the imposition of the lightest fine permit
ted by the act under which the prosecu
tion took place. The statute permits a 
Cne of $50 or 90 days’ imprisonment.

ka—*'• and General Shooting are the beet 
ln the Market.

.’«"ssssssess.1 *—
Special Price» to Club».

FRANK. 8. TAGGART & CO.,
89 Klng-»tr»«t West. Toronto. Caned*

Hi0R8'lY0UN0AHD OLD
Organic Weak»*, Filling Memory, Lack of

tgEJRUttJtEt M
Dimness .4 Sight, Lons of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marty, blunted Development, Loss of Power 
Pains In the S’ y. Night Emissions, Drain lu 
Urine, Seminas time, Hesptamnh» Aversion 
to Society, Unfit tor Study, Excessive Indnl- 
gene* eta, eta Evera bottle ynennteed.
Ssot àsgtgfrtea
Pbarmsoist. 806 Ycmre 81., Toronto, Ont.

m-rr: wan a farmer's cx-
,cme for

New
Tlie Doctor1» Gardeu Bobbed.

Dr. MoCally complains that bin garden at 
8t. Clair-avenue was

m

patent act.Yonge-street and 
robbed yesterday afternoon by three men, 

to make a regular business of 
nz gardens. They drove up in a 

hawker’s wagon, jumped over the fence and 
helped themselves to vegetable* One of the 
doctor's employes, who warDad the“V*f gf,ï 
out was assaulted by the ruffians, who w ni 
be prosecuted by tbe irate physician if they 
can be found. —

I

ttoh?«rom'sCoffee Surrogate, as ffescribedto 

the raid patent, or to> license, to fnxnufacture

who appear 
robbi

University College.I Western Excursion. •

MBSràrlrïfES
îfoDetroît & Wabash Railway. Solid trains 
with sleepers attached will be ran from To- 
ronto to Chicago in 14 hours via the Ban 
ner route. Tickets good until Oct. 17. Foil 
particulars from any K.R.' ticket agent or 
J A. Richardson, C anadian Passenger Agent, 
H.E. cor. King and Yonge-street* Toronto.
nrot«":;iwovp»“s“ts,1MP‘ 

vis West snore Route.
The West shore through sleeping ear leevet 
&8--:ngriLON^Yor.“^W.10‘a.rmeIX

Toronto at 1150 p.m._____

under the same.
(Signed), AKTIEBOLAGETXACTOSERIN 00, 

Care of DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO ,
Patent Attorney* __ 

Canada Life Bnlldlng. Toronto

912.60, Grand Army Excursion to Washing 
ton, D.C., on Sept 14th to 20th, ’93,

____ ^___ via Erie Hallway.
Close in the wake of the new 600-foot Don't miss this great trip, and only cost S19.M, 

iteamer Campania, launched a week ago for Toronto to '^a'blagi.a“ka a,7r“0UrT'brougb pub.
She Canard Line, co'ihei the item that the ;r“al To'roI1t„ on Saturday, Sept. 17th, at a ® Haggard,
White Star Lice has contracted for a steamer 12.50 p.m. For tickets apply to G.T.R agents *• *•. angg u,
that wm beat tberWdin size and speed. ‘ ” ^WUfiam K Colton, wife and daughter,
■be has already beeu named Gigantic, ----------------------------------- Bait Lake City, are registered at the
end will be 700 feet long, 65 feet 7W Inches uiock-Pavlng Contracte. Queen’s.
beam and 14,500 horse power. It is cal- These block-paving contracts have been let: Dr. Carver and company are registered at
aula ted that she will steam 23 knots an Shaw-etreet, College to Bloor, Robert Gran , tbe Palmer.

$5880; South Drive. Crescent-road aud Cen- George W. Tillson and E. D. Tillson of 
tre-road Fred McKeown, $!)&I7. The stone j Tillsonburg are registered at the Rossin. 
flag Sidewalk in Vlotoria-stfeet from King c. T. Williamson, Miss Williamson and 
to Adelaide, will be laid by Newmen Bros, a IT. Atwater of Newark, N.J., are at tne 
who wiU receive 83.16 a square foot for the Queen’* ,
S-foot 6 inch walk and 82.38 for the 8-foot Rev- H, T. Sloan, delegate to the Pan
walk. Presbyterian Council, and wife from Soutn

Carolina are at the Palmer House.
Charles E Cunningham, wife and family, 

Mr* M. T. Ü Kelly aud the Misses Moran of 
Rochester are staying at the Walker House.

Messrs. Moor H. Higgins of Kingston and 
A. P Btuart of Deloraine, Man., were visi
tors at the Board of Trade yesterday.

Householders desiring to receive young 
ladies only,students of Univerettv College, a*, 
lodgers are required to send their names 
and addresses, with statement of term* to 
the undersigned.

Householders desiring to receive young men 
only, student* of University College, ae lodu- 
ers are requested to sec a their names and ad
dresses, with statement of terms, to the 
undersigned.''' JAR BREBNER, 36 

Sept, 20, 1893. , Aset. Registrar.

Personal.
G. W. Cheseborough, Rochester, is staying 

^Ernest*A^OUIto. England, is at the 

Lexington, Ky„ is regis- M GOISEIUEICE BE RELIGIOUS HOLÏBIf
Our premises will be

CLOSED AND NO BUSINESS
Transacted on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22nd.
= M.4L. SAMUEL,BENJAMIN &CC

't\

L. O. OROTHE& CO.
Montreal

maximum speed of 
The Gigantic is apparently

withhour,
*7 knot*
e bold experiment. In view of former experi
ence With the Great Eastern; but both 
marino architecture and ocean travel have 
developed immensely since that leviathan 
bad her day, and the new conditions are 
much more favorable for tbe operation and 
maintenance of luge ocean-going craft. 
There were neither passengers nor cargoes 
enough to keep the Great Eastern profitably 
employed; the Gigantic will find all her re- 
poureee taxed to meet.the demsnds.upeu her.

Rialto Perfeoto. 
Invincible Spots. 
L. O. O. Cubana. 
Peg Top.

Bs'
W. H. STONE,1

UNDKBTAKBK, I
349-YONCE-STREET-349 I

Telepriooe 9BM.

__ ______________  Teething.
One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina- During the period of dentition tbe suffering ot

SSjagfr«a»a.Ft«
s1111H=SiS
RKJSÏ»
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold ood rewted out the disses».”

L.O. orothe&oco..iL
i
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